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Lordsbips of the Privy Council in Rajah Amir Hasaan Khan 
y. Sheo Bahhsh Singh (1) that where a Court has jurisdiction 
to decide a question, and does decide itj the High, Court cannot 
under section 622 of the Code of Civil Procedure interfere 
merely because the Court has wrongly decided the question. 
Thera is no question in this case of illeg;ility or material irregn- 
Inriliy. The result; is that the Subordinate Judge had jurisdio- 
tioa to decide this question and did decidc it. BLe was not guilty 
of any ilbgality or irregularity, and. it is unnecessary to consider 
whether he decided the question rightly or wrongly. We cannot 
interfere. We dismiss this application with costs,

AppUoation dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir.John JEdffe, Kt., Chief Juitioe and Mr. Justice Banerji. 
CHUNNI LAL (Jui>aMENT-DEBi:oB) v, HARNAM DAS (Deokbb- 

Hoidjbb).*
jSxecuHon o f decree -Aot No. TV o f  1882 {Transfer o f  Broperty

section SQ-~'Order ahsoluie for  sale—Limitatioti—Aci No. X V  0/1 8 7 7  
{InS'ian Liiniiation Aot) Schedule ii Article 17'̂ .
An application for an order absolute for sale ixudor soctlon 89 of the Trans

fer of Property Act, 1882, is an application to which, article 179 of the second 
sdiedule to the Indian Limitation Act, 1877, applies. Oudh Behari Lai v. 

Nageshwr Lai (3) referred to. Banlir Singh v. Lrigpal Bingh (3) overruled.
T h is  appeal arose out of an application for an order absolute 

for sale under section 89 of the Transfer o f Property Act, 1882. 
The respondent obtained a decree for sale ander seotion 88 of the 
Transfer of Property Act on the 30feh of March 1893 against the 
appellant. By the decree six months wore allowed for payment 
of the decretal sum. That period expired on the 30fcS of Sep
tember 1893. On the 10th of March 1897, the re32>ondent deoree- 
holder applied for an order for sale under seotiovv 89 of the

^ Pirst Appeal No. 82 of 1897, fxom an order of Babu Eaijnath, Subordinate 
Judge of Sliahiahinpur, dated the l7th June 1897.

(1) 111. A„ 287. ■ (2) I. L. E., 13 All., 278,
(3) I. L. E.,16 All., 23.



Transfer of Property Act. That was the first {Lpplicatioii made i898
for execution of the decree or to take a step iu aid of the esecu- “ c n ^ iT
tion of the decree. The Court, of first insfcance (Miinsif o f Lab
Bisauli) held that the application was barred by limitation. Oa Hahnam
appeal by the decree-kolder the lower appellate Court (Subordi-
uate Judge of Siiabjahanpnr) held, following the cleoision in
Ranbir Bingh v. Drigpcd (1), that the applioation was not barred,
and, reversing the decree of tlie Mnusif, made an order of remand
nnder section 662 of the Code of Civil Procedure. From that
order of remand the judgment-debtor appealed to the High
Court.

Munshi Ram Pmsad, for the appellant.
Mr. D. JV. Banerji, for the respondent.
E dge, C. J. and B a n e e j i , J.— On the SOfcli o f  March 1893 

the respondent here obtained a decree under section 88 of the 
Transfer o f Property Act, against the appellant here. By the 
decree six months were allowed for payment of the decretal sum.
That period expired on the 30th of September 1893, On the 
10th of March 1897, the respondent decree-holder applied for 
an order for sale under section 89 of the Transfer of Property 
Act. That was the first application made for the execution of 
the decree oj- to take a step iu aid of the exeontion of the decree;
The first Court held that the application was barred by the Indian 
Limitation Act, 1877, and dismissed it. On appeal the lower 
appellate Court held, following the decision in Ranbir Singh v.
Drigpal (1) that there was no period of limitation provided for 
such an application, and set aside the order of the first Court and 
made an order under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
remanding the case. From that* order of remand this appeal 
has been brought. A Full Bench of this Court has held in 
Oudh B&hari Lai v. Fageshar Lai (2) that an applioation for 
an order under section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act is a 
proceeding in executiou o f decree and. subject to the rules of pro
cedure gdverniDg such matters. Applying the decision of the 

(1) I. L. E., 16 AIL, 23. (2) L L. E., 13 AU., 278,
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Full Bone]), wo Iiolcl that, an application for nn orfler nnder 
section 89 of the. Transfer of Property Act is an application to 
which article 179 of the second schedule to the Indian Limitation 
Act, 1S77, applies, and couseqnently, having regard to section 4 
of the Aot, the applioaiiou was rigbilj dismissed b j  Ĵie Rrst 
Goiirt. I f  we were to hold that there was no limitation in such 
a case the deoree-holder might postpone without loss of any rights 
liis application under section 89 for fifty “years after tiio date 
when he obtained his decree under section SS o f the Transfer of 
Property Act, as there would be nothing in tlio Limitation Act 
to bar his application, and section 230 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure would not apply- We allow this appeal with costs in 
tiiis Court and in the Court below, and set aside the ordcT nnder 
appeal, dismiss the appeal to tlie Court below, and restore and 
affirm the decree of the first Court.

A^ypml decreed:

1898 
^‘eljruary 9.

JBefore Sir John JEdge, Kt., Chief Jnstiae and Mr. Jusfiioe JSanerji. 
DAYA KISHAN (Opposms P a b t y )  v. ITAlsrHI BEGAM a k d  o t h b b s  

(Petmionem).*'
HxeoiifAon o f decrce—Litmtation—AGi No. X V  o f  1877 (Indian Limita

tion ActJ, Schedule ii, Article ~Applioatio7i to the ])ro2ier Court 
—Civil jProcediire Code, section 206.
Au applieatiou under section 206 of tlie Code of Civil Procoduro does not 

gi-ve a fresli starting point to limitation and cannot be regarded us an apyili- 
oatiou to the proper Court to take a stop in aid of execution. Kishen Sa'hai v. 
The Collector o f  Allahabad (1), Farsi Ham v. Man 3in//7i (2) and Xalln Itai 
V. Fahiman (3) referred to.

' T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Ghaudhri, for the appellant.
Munshi Ghulam Mujtccba, for the respondents.
E dge, C. J. and B anebji J.—This appeal arises out of 

proceedings taken for the execution o f  a decree. A decrec for sale

* First Appeal No. 231 of 1897, from an order of Maulvi Miiliamniad 
Sivaj-iid-diu Alimadj Subordiiiata Judge of Agra, dated tlw 22ud May 181)7.

(1) I. L. 11., 4 AU., 137. (2) I. L. R., 8 All., 492.
(3) I. L. E., 13 All., 124.


